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Friday, February 6. 1948

Central Cagers
Lose To Wolves
Ktnes Mountain Central hieh

school basketball teams dropped a
Western conference double-header
Thursday (Jan. 29) to the teams
from Llncolnton high school In Centralgymnasium, the girls losing 28
to 24 and the boys, 39 to 31Oneof the largest crowds of the
season watched the play, with both
games providing plenty of excitement.
Half time scores were: girls. Kings

Mountain 9. Linaolnton 12, and boys,
Central 16, Lincolnton 21. Coach MabelCarpenter's sextet closed up to
within one point, 18-19, of the Lincolnlassies at the end of the third
quarter but couldn't stay with the
fast visitors attack.

Mary Lou Barnette led the game's
V scoring with 14 points and Dot Johnsonhad 11.for Lincolnton.

Coach Don Parker's charges were
swept to a 15 to 6.first quarter deficitand fought an up-hill battle but
were unable to gain ground. Third

| quarter score was 9 points shy, 21 to
30, and a fast final stanza found the

m locals 8 points back at the whistle.
Jack Ruth led Central's scoring

with 9 points and Lincolntort's Baker
bncketed 19 points to take top scoringhonors. Shirley Gabriel had 10
points for the Wolves.
The double loss brought the local
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A clastic favorite that's a

"must" among sports-minded
men everywhere.Jarman's tar>

and white saddle with red
rubber soles and heels.
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| team's season average to 3 wins and
2 losses for the boys and 2 wins and
13 losses for the girls.

The lineups:
I HEoaci tH, .

I GIRLS
KM (24) L (28)
Barnette. 14 Craig. 8
Roberts. 2 D. Johnson. 11
Harrison McCurry. 9

' Hoyle Wise
Howell Shoriord
Cody Gardner

Half score.KM 9, L 12.
j Subs.KM: Reynolds 4. Floyd

4. Jackson, Golodh. L: Laney, Cagle,Bost, C. Johnson, Canipe, CornwelL
Officials . R. L. Conner and F.

G. Hoyle.
Scorer.Beulah Rhea.

BOTS
! KH (31) L (39)
Ruth, 9 Steve Gabriel, 3
"Medlin, 7 Boattie, 5
Mauney, 4 Baker, 19
Kuffstetlef. 6 Cornwall, 1
(Amos, 3 -Shirley Gabriel, 10

Half score . KM 16, L 21.
Subs.KM: Patterson. L: Low'den, Babb.
Officials.Conner and Hoyle.
Scorer.Roger McDaniel.

Standard Oil Of N. I.
Now Esso Standard Oil

I The name of the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey has been
changed to the Esso Standard Oil
Company, it was announced today
by M..L. Rathbone, president of the
company!

) The change was made to give for|ma'l recognition to the close assojcutionwhich has developed in the
public's mind over a period of years! between the corporate name of the
'company and its Esso trade-mark.

"The trade mark Esso. first usedin 1925 as the brand name for oui
premium motor fuel . has been gi
ven to more and more of the company'sproducts until today it is the
name under which our products arc
sold for use in car*, homes, farms,
factories, ships, airplanes, and manyother uses," said Mr. Rathbone.

"It's acceptance by the public has
been so great," Mr. Rathbone added,
"that Esso has been practically synonymouswith the corporate name
of the company."

! Besides the use of F .j as a brand
name, Mr. Rathbo.ne pointed out,

. the oval Esso sign is displayed as
their principal identification by approximately25,000 independent gasolinedealers who sell the company's
products in eighteen states from
Maine to Louisiana and the District
of Columbia.
The word Esso is used in several

other company activities which link
Esso and the company name togetherIn the public consciousness. The
company's radio program, for instance,is broadcast under the name
of the "Esso Reporter." and its new
home in a 31-st6ry office building at
15 West 5lst Street, New York City
the newest of the Rockefeller Center
group, is officially known as the EssoBuilding.

Final rebuilding is going forward
in the Woodward, Okla., tornado areawhere two nearby towns. Glazici
and lliggins, in the Texas PanhanIdle, were virtually leveled and scor

ifte nf nlfv nnH cuhttrhan hlAnlr-c r\i

Woodward were devastated. Heavies
jcost item was for rebuilding and re
pair in that relief operation in which
aproximately $1,323,000 in Red Cross
funds were expended and 10,000 per
sonsaidedin

expediting emergency relief
and also in the longer rehabilitatior
operations during 1947, the Re<
Cross has had the continued cooper
ation of the U. S. Weather Bureau
the armed services; local, state ant
federal authorities; and of hundred;
of other organized groups and indi
viduals.

There is little or no advantage ii
grinding corn for beef calves as th<
added cost usually more than offset
any advantage. Then too, calves d<
their own grinding more efficient!;
than older animals.
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' Section Two

MOHAIR at ari
/ 1948 Price!

Compare At $250
Passive Club Style

188"
'rankly with prices skyrocketing,
>*e never thought we'd see mohair
t a price this low! Mohair is fanousfor its appearance and
ong wearing qualities! See these
iig pieces with their comfortable
lub styling.innerspring construcion.high,comfortable backs.re

ersiblecushion seats! Beautiful
yood carvings mean a more attracivrliving room for your home!

y This Suite
Sterchi's Easy Terms!

ler Suite For
his LOWER Price!
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BIG 2-PIECE
TAPESTRY i
SUITE

SB77
Year in arid year out this suite is a
Sterchi BEST SELLER! For this
sale event we've added attractive
arm panel carvings, a brand new

tapestry upholstery pattern.AND
made the price EVEN LOWER
than usual. See these quality features:Innerspring construction, reversiblecushions, wide scats
h:gh backs for MORE comfort!

rerms!
:hiAccountleyNOW! ;
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COMPARE ANYWHERE!.
3 Pes. Walnut Veneers

12777
One look and you'd guess this suite
ip be in the $200 class! The rich
American walnut veneered fronts

tops will convince you you're .

right! The pieces are BIO like
more .expensive furniture. You
get tall poster bed, chest and 5-*
drawer vanity «. all for Sterchi's
low price AND you can buy them
conveniently on Sterchrs terms!.

res. Use Sterchi's Terms!
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